
ADDRLL3: Rt. 7, Frederick, Md. Eivol 

1/23/88 

Dear Al, 

Thenks for your kind note. You were nit et oil deceptive: you looked 

exactly en you de:serif° 	morning: 

Glad we did get to meet and chat. hope we do again. 

I try ena do more than sell bo,:ke yawn I'm on :..howe like ixobe. There 

were no boekr on Bele in Indieneoplie. Most places mine Ituet cannot be had. 

t is called free pres. Thera wero a few people who ordered them by moil. 

EPA to -.turn by trein, en. that, after yewa oV to:el :11),,ttinen.0,le 

en awful hangover. :the hour flight took 19 by uummfortsble, unlaesn train, 

which we also a third more. 

Good luck to you- both: 

Zincarely, 

Lerold -eisberg 



Box 179, Delphi, Indiana 46923 JOURNA,Vs.. 	 114 East Main S CITIZEN 	 E 

January 20, 1968 

Harold Weisberg 
Route 7 
Frederick, Maryland 

Dear Mr, Weisberg: 

Just a note after a busy week to tell you bow much 
I enjoyed our getting acquainted and the conversa-
tions we had. I am sorry that I was not feeling too 
well Sunday and might have seemed a little distant but 
I was simply not up to it. 

I am now reading your book and am finding it extremely 
engrossing.. It has not been case of sitting down to 
read as the time has not been available this week al-
though I should get it done sometime this weekend. 

As you undoubtedly guessed when I saw you Sunday morn-
ing, I did not have the privilege of watching your 
appearance on "Probe". It was just one of those things 
which do happen about once or twice a year. I seem to 
haveEan allergy to alchhol, especially too much, and 
I start severe sneezing speels which end up with me 
sober one minute and completely bombed th next. 

Again, thanking you-for several enjoyable hours con-
versation and enlightment, I am, 

Respectfully yours, 

Alfred L. Moss 

PS - I have talk •_with several people who watched the 
entire program last week and must say that the more ex-
posure which you have the better you will be able to 
convince people that your ideas have merit. Not only 
did the people tell me that the program was well done 
by you but that your ideas certainly did have them 
thinking. I also hope it will help sell books. 


